Concord Circuit 1847-50 Index

This alphabetical list contains each name appearing in one of the Concord Circuit classes. The names are grouped in families using the following symbols:
- = the beginning of a new family unit
h = husband, a married man or a widower
w = wife, a married woman or a widow
c = child, an unmarried person (regardless of age)

In a few instances it is convenient to place a married person in the family of his parents; in this case the individual appears in the "c" row with "(m)" behind the name.

Grouping by family was done liberally -- i.e., unless the circuit book or other historical sources indicated otherwise, it was assumed (1) that married males and females in the same class having the same surname were husband and wife, and (2) that unmarried persons were the children of any married persons in the same class having the same surname. In addition, identification of family units was made easier by the fact that families often appear to be listed together in the original class lists.

Each person on a class list has a four character reference code: the first two characters identify the classes, the final two range from 01 to 99 and give the line number within the class. Since each class had fewer than 10 names on its separate list of "colored members," the final two characters for those persons range from c1 to c9.

Alexander - h,w: Samuel PK05, Prudence PK06
   c: John PK07, Samuel Jr PK09
Anderson - c: George K WF61, James G WF60, Thomas WF58
   - w: Mary A TH18 SG44
Andrews - w: Julia WL51
   - c: Mary Jane 1C37
Baker - c: Hannah NG27
   - c: John SG45
Baldwin - c: Phoebe Ann SH 21
Barnhart - h,w: John FV14, Eliza FV15
   - c: Benjamin FV37, Sarah A FV43
Bartley - h,w: Francis WF03, Rosanna (Margaret) WF04
   c: Latitia WF44
Beell - h,w: William WL09, Nancy WL10
   c: James WL19, Mary WL31, Sarah J WL343, William W WL 32
Beers - c: Elizabeth 1C08, Jane 2C08
   - h,w: Joseph WF66, Ann WF67
   - h,w: Joseph HV18, Hannah HV19
   - h: Alex HV20
   - c: Martha HV28
   - w: Mary SH17
   - w: Nancy SH06
   c: Ann E SH11, Jane UN37, Robert UN36
Bele - w: Rebecca THc4
Berge - c: Moses RE25
Berrier - w: Esther NG14
  - c: Henry 1C28, Jacob 1C27
  - w: Margaret HV26
Berry - h,w: John SG39, Ann SG40
  c: Nancy SG42, Sarah J SG41, William SG42
  - h,w: John WL11, Eleanor WL12
  c: William WL33
Berryman - c: Margaret LV17, Susan LV21
Best - c: Margaret Ann PK27
Bierly - w: Elizabeth 1C07
  c: Samuel 1C42
Bingham - c: Esther TH06, Gracey TH05, John TH03
Blair - w: Mary WL17
Boggs - c: Margaret WF31
Bollinger - h,w: Daniel GF04 UN52, Nancy GF05 UN53
  c: John GF13 UN51
  - c: Jacob RE13
  - c: Mary Jane PK28
  - w: Mrs SH23
Bossman - c: Elizabeth Jane TH22
Boyles - h,w: William TH19, Mary TH20
Brandt - h,w: John WF07, Mary WF08
  c: Hetty WF46, Jane WF23
Briggs - h,w: John UN08, Eleanor UN09
  c: Martha UN24
  - w: Margaret SH07
  - w: Nancy SH18 GF20
  c: Mary GF14
Brindler - w: Ellen CF14
Burkett - h: Godfrey NG52
Campbell - c: Bathsheba 1C46, Mary J 1C20
  - w: Catherine HV11
  - h: Ezekiel WL50
  - h,w: Hugh FV02, Elizabeth FV03
  - h,w: Hugh SG03, Mary SG04
  c: Margaret E SG29, Margarettta SG36, Samuel S SG24
  - h,w: James WF55, Elizabeth WF06
  - c: Malinda PK23
  - w: Margaret A FV05
  - w: Martha FV01
  c: Lucinda FV04
  - w: Martha NG40
  c: James NG46, Sarah NG45
  - h: Robert 2C03
  c: Hugh 2C04, Martha 2C10
  - h,w: Samuel P FV08, Nancy FV09
  c: John W FV32, Sarah J FV30
Carl - h,w: John SG48, Mrs SG49
Clark - w: Catherine WF26
Clayton - h,w: William SH03, Rachael SH04
  c: Margaret J SH10
Clymans - w: Susan TH07
Conn - h,w Daniel RE06, Eliza RE07  
  - c: Priscilla RE19  
  - h: David UN50  
Cook - c: Thomas HV30  
Crane - c: Rachael WF52  
Cranmer - c: William UN34  
Cross - h,w: George W WF18, Rebecca WF19  
Crouse - c: Ann FB16 FS11  
Davis - c: John HV32  
Dayton - h,w: Julius A FV22, Hannah FV23  
  - c: Nancy FV41  
Deach - w: Mary A NG44  
Dean - h,w: William WF16, Jane WF17  
Diven - h,w: James WF14, Eliza WF15  
  - h,w: Samuel WL27, Margaret WL28  
  - c: Mary PK25  
Divinney - h,w: John SG07, Margaret SG08  
Dolton - w: Martha LV24  
  - w: Nancy LV03  
Donahue - w: Mary CF13  
Donnelly - h,w: William 1C18, Elizabeth 1C19  
  - c: James M 1C44, Malinda M 1C22  
Drake - w: Sarah SG25  
  - w: Elizabeth SG17  
Drolsbaugh - h,w: Henry RE03 PK12 UN48, Nancy (Ann) RE04 PK13 UN49  
  - c: Martha RE05 PK14  
  - h: John GF11 UN16  
Dubbs - c: Alvira TH26, Mary Ann TH24, Sarah J TH17  
Duff - c: Sarah A 1C25  
Duffield - c: Nancy RE26  
Duncan - h,w: John WF77, Elizabeth WF83  
  - c: Mary WF42  
Emory - h,w: John HV21, Martha HV22  
  - c: Elizabeth HV29, Mary HV23  
Enslow - h,w: Samuel EN01, Maria EN02  
Erwin - m: Mary 1C03  
  - c: Arabella 1C29, Jane 1C26  
  - c: Priscilla WF25  
Evans - h,w: Elias WF01, Eliza WF02  
  - c: Catherine A WF56  
Evetts - c: Margaret FB18 FS12  
Ewing - h,w: William NG08, Sarah NG09  
  - c: James NG35, Margaret J NG26  
Fahs - h,w: Tobias NG19 FV36, Aramenta NG20 FV37  
  - c: Elizabeth FV44 NG55, Harriet D NG21 FV39,  
  James A NG23 FV40  
Faulkender - c: Jane TH30  
Fegers - c: Nancy FV20  
Feltebarger - w: Jane UN55  
Ferguson - w: Nancy HV12  
Fesser - c: Beulah LV11
Findley - w: Amanda 1C10
    - h,w: Harris 1C05, Isabella 1C06
    c: Eleanor 1C05
    - h,w: Robert GF08 UN17 FV48, Sophia GF09 UN18 FV49
    c: John UN46, Joseph UN26 FV54, Mary B UN33 FV55,
      William UN19 FV50
Finley - w: Levina THc3
Fisher - h,w: Samuel WF11, Mary A WF12
Fleck - c: Catherine WP47
Fleming - h,w: William FB05 FS07, Eleanor FB06 FS08
Forsythe - h,w: John CF08, Jane CF09
    - h,w: Thomas CF01, Christina CF02
Fulton - c: Mary WF24
    - c: May RE22
Garver - w: Nancy SG19
Gates - c: Ann EN12
Gazette - c: Armstrong NG48, Mary NG43
Geddis - w: Rebecca CF12
Geece - c: Mary CP07
Gibbons - c: David FV51
Gibson - h,w: Thomas B LV18, Jane LV19
Gifford - c: Elizabeth GF15 WL45, James GF01 WL43, Nancy GF03 WL46,
    Rebecca GF02 WL44
Gilliland - w: Mary WF05
Goshorn - c: Isabella UN47
Gouse - c: Eliza J 1C34
Gowsey - c: Catherine RE27
Gracy - h: Thomas FB20 FS13
Gray - w: Elizabeth NG18
Greenfield - w: Sarah TH27
Hackett - c: Hannah RE15
Hampshire - h: William EN16
Harris - c: Isabella WL38
    - c: Susan FB17
Harry - c: Margaret 1C59
Harvey - h: Robert NG10
Heller - w: Elizabeth FB19
Hench - h: Samuel LV28
Hendricks - h,w: Daniel WF27, Jane WF28
Hipple - c: George NG29 PK30
Hockenberry - w: Elizabeth 1C13
    - c: Elizabeth WF41
    - h,w: Harmon HV15, Mary HV16
    c: Margaret HV26, Sarah HV27
    - c: Mary A RE10
Hollabaugh - w: Deanna EN14
Hope - w: Nancy WF72
    c: Nancy Jane WF45
Hunt - h,w: Jacob SG11, Mary SG12
Humes - c: Harriet FV52
Hurd - w: Jane WF36
    - c: Celistia Ann WF40
Jeffries - h: John UN28
   - c: David UN25, Elizabeth UN27, Jesse UN11
Jelison - w: Elizabeth WF39
Johnston - h,w: John THc1, Cynthia THc2
Jones - h: Jacob G UN21
   - h,w: James UN05, Hannah UN10
   - c: Arabella UN32, David UN31, Elizabeth UN06, Maryann UN14
   - h,w: John UN01, Elizabeth UN02
Kearns - c: George UN41
Keisler - h,w: Samuel EN04, Catherine EN05
   - c: Abraham EN11, John EN15
   - h,w: William EN06, Emaline EN07
Kelly - w: Margaret HV09
   - c: Margaretta HV10
   - w: Jane HV14
Kennedy - c: James H WF50
   - c: Margaret (Martha) J SG26 TH12
Kerachner - w: Sarah WF68
   - c: David (m) WF80
Kirk - w: Jane WF10
   - w: Mary WF53
   - h: Dr Joseph P WF79
Kiser - c: Barbara LV23
Kling - h,w: Jacob SH08, Nancy SH09
   - c: Nancy HV12
Knox - h,w: John GF06, Jane GF07
   - c: Eleanor GF12, Elizabeth GF16
   - c: Margaret RE21
Lane - w: Elizabeth 1C24
Lindsay - h,w: Jacob WF33, Priscilla WF34
   - w: Nancy LV35
Linn - h,w: Hugh HV01, Ann 2C02
   - c: Arabella 1C11, Eleanor 1C12
   - h,w: James 2C05, Mary W 2C06
   - c: Arabella 2C07
   - w: Jane HV03 SG35
   - c (in law): Hannah (m) HV08 SG36
Little - h,w: John WL24, Sally WL25
   - c: Mary A WL30, Tirzah WL26
Long - h: Frederick 1C58
Loomis - h,w: Solomon TH21, Sophia TH16
   - c: Matilda TH23
Lord - c: William WL35
Lyon - c: Catherine UN43, George UN42, Thomas UN30
Mackey - c: Eliza CF05
Maclay - h,w: Robert 1C01, Arabella 1C02
   - c: Alexander 1C55
Mateer - h: Samuel EN03
Mathias - h: Conrad TH04
   - c: Ann Elizabeth TH31, Catherine TH29, David TH34,
   John W SG23 TH11, Mary Ann TH35
McCahen - h,w: John PK01, Jane PK02  
c: David PK08
McClelland - w: Rebecca CF06
McClure - h,w: Thomas RE08, Margery RE09  
c: William RE14
- h,w: Thomas RE23, Mary RE24
McConnell - h,w: George WL07, Jane WL08  
c: Eliza WL18, Mary (m) WL17  
- c: Rebecca WL41
McCullough - w: Mary IC21  
- w: Margaret WF13  
c: Alexander WF57
McGehey - h,w: William LV07, Sarah LV08
McKibbons - c: Hannah RE18 WF35, Samuel WF65
McKim - w: Ellen WF62
McLaughlin - h,w: Ephraim FV45, LAC [Lucinda A Campbell] FV46
McLee - c: James EN10
McLinend - h: Joseph CF04
McMeen - c: Mary J WF49
McMullen - h: William PK17  
c: Eliza PK15, Lydia PK20, Samuel PK22, Solomon PK21  
- c: Mariah UN45, Matthew UN29, Susan UN54  
- c: Sarah J HV17
McTaber - c: Jane IC52
Meminger - h,w: John LV01, Susan LV02  
c: Susan LV37
Miller - h,w: Adam FB13 CF10, Martha FB14 CF11  
- h,w: Frederick TH08, Sarah TH09  
- c: Henry SG37, Oliver SG38  
- h: John FB15
Mills - h,w: James SG20, Catherine SG18
Mires - h,w: John FS01, Mary FS02
Mitchell - h,w: William SH15, Angeline (Lydia) SH16  
c: Jane SH19
Moore - h,w: David IC16, Mary IC17  
c: Jacob IC45
Moreland - h,w: David FB11 FS07, Sarah S (Elizabeth) FB12 FS08
Morrison - h,w: Abraham SG01, Arabella SG02
Mort - w: Susan TH14  
c: Hannah TH33
Mumper - w: Elizabeth FV16  
c: Jeremiah FV34, Matilda FV17, Susan FV29  
- w: Margaret FV38
Murray - c: Florence UN22
Nivins - h,w: Mr FB28, Mrs FB29
Noble - h,w: John FB01, Sarah FB02  
- h,w: John FB23, Mrs FB24  
- h,w: William FB03, Elizabeth FB04
Noggle - w: Catherine IC30  
c: Elizabeth IC49, Sarah J IC33  
- ?: Sarah GF21
Noss - h,w: George WL03, Isabella WL04
Notestine - h, w: John LV15, Mary LV16
   c: Jane LV22, Mary LV36, Rebecca LV25
Oakman - h, w: Mr FB25, Mrs FB26
   c: child FB27
Osler - c: Nancy CF03
Otto - c: Elizabeth NG28
Owen - c: John 1C35
Owens - h: Daniel PK11
   - h, w: Samuel WF37 EN17, Catherine Ann WF38 EN18
Paden - c: Thomas WF69
Parks - c: Julia Ann TH28, Sarah Ann TH25
Parsons - w: Elizabeth UN06
   - h, w: Samuel UN03, Margaret UN04
   - w: Sarah UN13
   - h, w: William UN15, Margaret UN12
Pattison - c: Eleanor 1C51
Peck - h, w: Frederick LV05, Catherine LV06
   - c: Margaret LV33
   - h, w: Frederick Jr LV13, Catherine LV14
   - c: Margaret LV34
   - h, w: Samuel LV29, Rachael LV30
   - c: Mary LV31
Polk - c: Eliza J 1C48
   - h: William GF17
Pollock - h: James PK03
   - w: Jane PK04
   - c: Arabella PK26
Pomeroy - w: Elizabeth 1C04
   - h: Joseph 2C01
   - c: Elizabeth 2C11
Price - w: Hannah SH12
   - h, w: Joshua SH01, Maria SH02
   - c: Caroline SH22, Rachel SH20
Prosser - c: Susanna GF10 UN20
Rainer - w: Anna 1C31
   - w: Susanna 1C32
Ramsey - w: Margaret TH10
Reed - h, w: Samuel RE01, Mary RE02
   - c: Mary A RE20
Reeder - h, w: Alexander NG30, Susan A NG31
   - w: Martha PK19
Ressor - h, w: Charles NG36, Catherine NG37
   - c: Franklin NG47
Rhine - w: Rebecca WL29
Roddy - h, w: William SG15, Sophia SG16
   - c: Catherine (m) SG18, Eliza D. SG27
Rodgers - h, w: James H WL20, Mary A WL21
Rouse - w: Rachael SG22
   - c: Alexander SG34, Elizabeth SG47, George SG21
Row - h, w: Jeremiah NG03, Jane NG04
   - c: Eliza J NG25, Margaret NG12
Rupert - c: Emily UN38, John UN35
Rutter - h: George 1C40
Scyoc - h,w: Benjamin HV04, Margaret HV05
- w: Sarah HV02
Seibert - h,w: Aaron B WL15, Mary WL16
- h,w: Jacob 1C14, Margaret 1C15
  c: Maria 1C54, Mary Jane 1C53, Nancy 1C56, Margaret 1C61
- h,w: Jacob FB07 FS03, Sarah FB08 FS04
  c: Hugh L FB22, Margaret FB10 FS05, Mary Jane FB09 FS06
Servis - w: Sarah WF82
  c: Elizabeth WF59, George WF64, Jesse M WF63
Shade - h,w: Dr John A SG09, Ellen C SG10
Shearer - h,w: John FV06, Mary FV07
  c: Margaret FV47, Mary E FV31
  - w: Rachael NG15
Sherriff - w: Mrs FV56
Shively - Sheibly
  - h,w: Peter NG05, Mary NG06
  - h,w: Samuel NG01, Elizabeth NG02
    c: Catherine E NG22, Henry NG32, Mary sr NG50,
      Mary jr NG56
  - w: Mary NG11
  - c: Nathaniel NG33
  - w: Mary Peters NG34
  - h,w: William EN08, Sarah EN09
Shoop - h,w: Abraham WL48, Nancy WL49
  - c: Daniel NG17
  - w: Elizabeth SH05
  - h,w: James F FV10, Elizabeth FV11
  - h,w: John C FV12, Margaret FV13
Short - h,w: William WL01, Catherine WL02
  c: Eliza Jane WL36, James WL13, Mary WL23, Rebecca WL14
Showers - c: Catherine A 1C47
  - c: Catherine WF74, WF81
Simmer - c: Catherine TH32
Simmons - c: William WF75
Sites - c: Elizabeth TH15
Smiley - c: Mary 1C09
Smith - w: Elizabeth EN13
  - c: Jeremiah LV04
  - c: Stuart WF534
Snyder - w: Frances RE16
  c: Mary Ann RE28
  - h: Jacob LV12
  - h,w: John LV09, Susan LV10
    c: Martha LV20, Sarah LV26
Sollers - h,w: Elijah SH13 GF18 WL41, Phoebe SH14 GF19 WL42
Spangler - w: Margaret 2C12 1C60
  c: Elizabeth 2C13
Stayner - c: Mary LV32
Stevenson - w: Teresa 2C09
Steward - c: Susan SG33
Stewart - h: Hance WF20
  c: Margaret WF22, Mary WF32, Thomas WF21
  - h,w: Thomas WF21, Margaret WF29
Stong - h,w: Adam WL05, Eliza WL06
  - c: Sarah NG53
  - c: Daniel UN39, William UN40
Stumbough - c: Sophia FV42
Stump - c: Elizabeth NG13
  - w: Martha 1C36
Sutch - h,w: John NG38, Lydia NG39
  c: Alfred NG51, Caroline NG49
Swales - h: Isaac PK10
  - Abigail PK16, John J PK29
Swartz - h,w: Nicolas RE11, Mary RE12
Swope - h,w: John W. TH01, Margaret TH02
Taylor - h,w: Andrew SG05, Jane SG06
  c: Elizabeth SG17, Nancy SG19
  - h,w: Peter WL39, Mary WL40
  c: Mary WL37
  - c: Sarah LV27
Thomas - c: Thomas FB21
Thompson - c: Catherine WF71, Hezekiah WF43, Stewart WF73
  - ?: David UNc1
  - h: George UNc2
Wachob - w: Sarah UN07
  c: Elizabeth UN23
Waggoner - h: Samuel UN44 WL47
Walker - h: Joseph CF15
Wallace - c: Benjamin WF51, Elizabeth WF78
Warner - h: William PK24
Watts - w: Elizabeth NG16 RE17
Weaver - h: John A NG54
Widney - h,w: James 1C38, Jane Eliza 1C39
  c: Alexander H 1C43, Henderson 1C57
  - h,w: William HV06, Martha HV07
  c: Lucinda HV24, John HV31, Margaret HV13, Martha HV25
Wiggins - w: Ann SG50
Wilhide - w: Elizabeth J FV21 NG57
  c: Benjamin FV28
Williams - h: Absolom WF09 NG24
Wilson - w: Jane 1C23
  c: Isaac 1C41
  - h,w: Harper SG31, Catherine SG32
  - w: Sarah Ann SG46
Winn - h: Henry WF76
Wolf - h,w: William NG07, Margaret J NG42
Work - c: Elizabeth WF70, Mary A WF48, Sarah H WF30
Yocum - h,w: Erasmus FV18, Margaret FV19
  - h,w: George FV24, Eleanor FV25
  c: David FV 33, Isabella FV26, John FV35, Sarah E FV53
Zeigler - h,w: Isaac SG13, Harriet SG14
  c: Mary A SG28
Central Pennsylvania Conference Historical Society
Annual Meetings

Prior to 1990 the annual meetings were held in conjunction with meetings of the Central Pennsylvania Conference and/or Northeast Jurisdiction Commission on Archives and History.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>year</th>
<th>dist</th>
<th>site</th>
<th>keynote speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Newc</td>
<td>Mechanicsburg Shepherdstown UMC</td>
<td>Frederick Maser, author/historian Eastern PA Conference &quot;Seven Sisters in Search of Love&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Stat</td>
<td>Bellefonte Faith UMC</td>
<td>Allen B. Clark, professor/curator Wesley College/Barratt's Chapel &quot;The Judge Thomas White Site&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>Saginaw Community UMC</td>
<td>William Beall, archivist Gen. Comm. on Archives &amp; History &quot;Amnesia and Renewal&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Stat</td>
<td>Philipsburg Trinity UMC</td>
<td>Milton Loyer, archivist Central PA Conference &quot;Central PA in the UM Hymnal&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Lewi</td>
<td>Lewisburg Beaver Memorial UMC</td>
<td>Don Yoder, professor/author University of Pennsylvania &quot;Methodism and the PA Germans&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Cham</td>
<td>Gardners Uriah UMC</td>
<td>Jeane Williams, archivist Philadelphia Conference AME &quot;The AME Church in Central PA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Harr</td>
<td>Royalton Emmanuel UMC</td>
<td>Robert Hower, professor/archivist Evangelical Congregational Sem. &quot;Our Common Roots&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For information on the Historical Society, contact the secretary.
Rev. Bruce D. Gearhart
Mount Calvary UMC
175 N. Fairville Avenue
Harrisburg, PA 17112